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THE TOROS' I
ST. THOMAS’ WARD.!.,,,

Division

A* MoFarree’s Hen*, 108 Queen Street
Division Ne. 2.

At Btere, He. 64 Hdmeriued Avenu». by W. A.- Boole.

8J\ DAVID’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Berkeley Street Fir. Hell, by R W. Abell.

At Richard Stone’. Butcher Shop. 379 PariUment-Strest, e«t tide, fa, !•*

14r*; ns warArm* m

I Sal PROPOSED BY-LAW,*V mi Eut/aonth *#•, Ly John Burn** the Cheerful View ei IM» as I 
War M’s Kaefca—e

HIS THROAT WAS WÀTXB-1 
From th$ Son FŸamcUoo Wo9f 

A l*tu Iront Kentucky to—ilH, 
our pWeldens the other day 1er a H 
el Inf gestion, and the doctor ad eft 

to try the hot water earn, 
the eame time a glare el that | 
remedy. Taking » In Me hand the 
began to put on a wry fast n»d Mi 
self for the ordeal.

" la it very nasty V he 
“Oh, no,” raid the mad loo; “n 

hot acme people have tender I 
• han’t stand anything strong. 1” 
alittle if you like.”

The Kentnokian’s vanity 
He turned in the steaming liquid 
flinching, recovered his brsatn, ai 
«rich affected indifferenee »

•• Bah 1 I could take it eeli.”

TOTS l

a
..... fo Provide for the Issue of2, * v*

e. jtiW
I

MOKATjTSKB on *»> 
OF A BACKWVODSMANe Had kÊM Liai Estates”W. & OrmatT, Keq.

A GhaitlyTekea ef Levs. ..
... TOI, ... to,» .r 2wl Hw-.’.'mbto"»!»^IroSL*hi TO

a«aaiBsSGS%
™ TOI.» TO 2? I,,» h.r l.TO. Wl;« lTO,i

.siUïr «* v«s~ :£rvtai”jyr«?
leeadegree aeoerdlng to hto age, ab takenWthepenltontbry te-monewundsr
and temperemank  ̂ o^.toSaVa-

s^^scifagsasr* tears:
teaohar and phUo»ph« ei b“ 1er he would
•entry. To this general principle we sbajtold him j %|*o the finger on
refer the dietlnguUhing oharacterUU*»» ^Moh he w^« h. True to hie prombah. 
individual, and nation* WhUe thiala true ient her the finger, and ring to-daYf ^

-- “Ssflî^sîS1^
dtreetim. the* character ol an finger off at the ^d>lnt.---------
adult may he Influenced >7 the —Midnight doetora are the moat nnwri- 
circumatancea ol time and place. I have  ̂ the doctor himaaH
"T, theaa obaervatioua by an in- onri« the inch that oompelled Mmtoleave 
troapeotive review of certain changera» hi. «mfortablejwd.

con.oioua of inrmyselt. since I came here, pa|n.KÙler in tbw heuee, end let Doctor
by studying the character, and action, of ln hie had and enjoy bimaelf.
my neighbor,, and acquiring information. M
a. far a. good breeding permits, of their 
antecedent.. Individual oharaoter atandi 
out in bolder relief In the backwoods than 
it does In a crowded city, consequently 
idieaynoraeiee and the finer shading* are 

more easily detected.
For some weeks after I had gone Into 

residence at The Cedars I confess I was 
rather restless and unsettled. Yon can t 
transplant a man, who has spent fourteen 
years of his life in a battling city, to the 
frontier, end make him feel satisfied with 
the change all at onoe. He misses the 
familiar faces of friends end ehopmatee, 
the concert hell, the theatre, the dally

ZÉSPgL
outside the shop. Gradually, however, 
new pleat urea from the meat unexpected “o’oS suai into hi. Hie, N.tnm, th. 
most beneficent ei mistresses, will lead 
him ln a path be knew not of 
before, will teaoh him “the language of 
another world,” whereby he may hold 
convene with all animate and inanimate 
things, and enjoy pleasures aa intense as. 
and more las ting than, any in his previous 
life. Perhaps you will laugh at me, Mr.
Editor, when I tell you that often when I 
am a little flagged with my chopping I 
rest for a few minutes on my log ana 
•isten to the low ceaseless psalm of tbs
pine, and in, an InsMmt 1 am far away______________
among great stretches of purple Mt^rl^uu, HetBIna fclMe A*iook^fg8 out on a -Th.^. ^one rtmcd, offered to sut-

sea, tnat sang the same 10 . , „ unmaniTO, whose use is so uni-

panion of the chopper (even W the widest lameness and
weather) in the back-woods—a sooia f n viede, when internally and
little fellow and an inveterate goeeip. sorenem of an xmoe, *w J

I made the acquaintance of t a jonng extarnaUy need, 
married couple at the beginning of winier, 
who lodged of nights under the projecting 
save of my shanty and helped me to chop 
during the day. They were on the most 
intima:, terms wish me, and Mrs, Deedee 
oonfided to me the.whole «tory of their 
courtship and marriage, and made me the 
repository of all their domestic tiffs, V\ e 
had great times—my breexy litUe friends , 
and L Sometimes I used to hunt 
up a rotten log full of black ante 
and with a stroke of my axe lay it open 
and give them a feast that would last them 
for days; Every Sunday I had them as 
onsets tor dinner and sometimes for tea. I 
never could induce them to oome iaeidef,
They always took their food-crumbs of 
bread and tiny bite of fresh meat—right in 
front of my door, but then the talks we 
had, and the confidences we exchanged 1 
They led a most exemplary Ufa, until the 
arrival about three weeks ago of a stranger 
in our midik He was a drummer, 
know he was (though he never told me 
■O in plain words), for he cohid out-talk 
any ohiekadeedee I ever heard, and 
could say more pretty nothings to Madame 
In fine minutes than Mr. Deedee could in a afflicted to try IV

drummer^ for ^ ^L^dy we. It would be difficult to have devised 

„ ame eloped the other day with that anything grimmer to say aW the unem-

Œ- ïiïst-TO ïtoto

with him that Ioould not chop foe a whole out graveyards. Alas 1 
day He has got over the file* new, and what they are all doing now—digging each 
he^told me yeaterday thnt there b a 'nice hh o’wn grave by the enforced idleness a^ 
sedate young widow over in Sailor JaeVs inevitable degradation to which society

TO.I, bTO.1. r. WTO. TOTivitmlKWVtoampvKiiipras
In lib than, the task of preparing An this WHOLESALE MBRCHANT3,
grim fashion for death t la ' it not about and all others whom It may Concern,
time that Englishmen were enabled to live, 
and not merely assisted to die Î

<
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Ml Stewart.
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TO TME AMOUHT Of851,000,
For the purpose of procuring a rite and «reotbg e I:

; II.

THEREOF.i

Excelling All Oilers, ;" \\ •
if

jii pu

i »

fhzA’&SXZi' ssffitSr;:,™? 
s;l:^.s^xaialy.,.,s saw t
ben tares therein epeoified, with other p»y ”e®fcs V ot the pathoses

Mfi VOH^OOOHLA

Rift drivIBIG UKIVt
U iSSglslgi©!§S
l WRY CHEAP.

,0r *And whereas the estimated oost of the said ImprevemenU 1, 851,000, made op as

w\ i. A ■ethei's
From the PhOodetpkta 

“Now, Elba, listen to ms ai 
Mon, for on these few words 
wear future happiness."

“Yes, ma.”
“When Henry 

. you pas, him the pie, watch tie 
&nco closely.”

“Yes, ms.”
“If he trembles with joy, ask 

fie likes year cookery. Bet U 
ders, jut mention oseufelly •* 
mother slwsyi attends to She pss

“Oh, ma l how kind of you ! 
“Don’t mention it. He will 

but when I live with you alter 
ell Will be explained."

1h IfX h :
Hi

' It iu
ComuartooiF yHH flneS* Amer- :

Notice Is hereby •f^'^'rX^uLUmo^^rXn’ÏÏ'th.^ôi

which will be taken into oonslderation by the Oonn?u «w JP rfh# TotonU> Worid, 
Toronto, after one mototh from the fir* P m l a n and that tbs

will be hold; .- * ;• < _

Toronto, March 13:h, 1886. .

»»y

this

Si i JNO. BLEVINS, City Clerfi.

Maseppa'a Last Bide.
Balcimorx, March : 12i—Mba F«ny 

Louisa Buckingham, the noted bareback 
rider and performer °< M*x-ppa. » 
to-day with a serious aaoideut 'Whil'e out 
riding In the suburbs of the oily. Her 
horse took fright at the eleotrlo motor tod 
ran awn/, throwing the aotrem tff the 
ground. She was Injured lntareal^tod 

Has at her home, in Baltimop ûÇuhly, 
in a critical condition. I

A KavaMa !
From the Charleston Aewe amd CourUr.
But aak a woman to show.you * lev- 

able" bet and, if she be a mekkar, Ae wiU, 
no doubt, lead yon to aoine shadowy, oo*; 
webby, untidy nook, whers guns R»d 
Ing tackle, tom hooka, disabled Idols and 
shabby shoes pmvall. Thtre, with a ten
der smile, all the beamy and pathos of

aha can see reflected Ml the laving imp«i- 
ouaneaa, the mirth, the : raokleaanem, the 
dash,, the activity, the mi«hiet.that absorb 
the intense interest of ket 1U«. To her 
thU shabby hat forms a dim, dull freme_ 
work to the radiant fed.,»! her bey, tod 
with the picture eo vivid before her she 
cannot beUeve that it ia quito InvIribU to 
you.

•t
:

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT. e The Bemr.Hc iwmprenaM
From the Pittsburg Telegrl 

. “Bromley, I’m having a wratj 
pith my wife. We wrangle feed 
gbe’s so wordy that aha over*

Derringer, then li«H 
flee are not to be avoided, U eO 
wife and I have reduced them td 
She demands but two words, a 
paturedly let her have them. ( 
oonctaslon, you see."

“I should think it was. II 
Bromley, 'pon my soul I do. J 

v wsy, what ere the two word» r 
•‘The first and the last.

H’S
11 WhM Careful tod Economical Management has done for our Insured in the path 

■nwr n -saw*» r.B «
; .. ...............Policy Nn.J.OO«,«n the life ol a. BA. 10-year Endowment.

g5S£S
Profite.. -

4
now

$
85.201.» 

0,000.00 
1,612.70

.. «6.6W-70

*

. *11 - i-f
i . . .......... .

The annujdprémitims M.wVtb jwS65 ’at i *r «nLwm^ndid’iôr the
10years, would amount to*...** -•••**..

At 4^- per cent, tb j....... . *>>.v.*. ..? «• «•
IffOB.__  jtmrsxjic.

Policy N0. 67L> Life pl“’iMUod.137%19 M

ttUS»^ quinqü^ikï^riod toding Deo.'bï. épplM » temper.^ g # *

reduction................ ............................................................ ——
rs oTidlna 1886, to..«‘• • • • * j*.when a still larger amount of assets will 1*

(U ■
g

i
| follows t 

ri For

MILL PRICES. ; m

Watertoo -H0RTH American life assurance go.
| I tieZtor* ol the seldUty, for the purposes and with the objeota ebovs rsolud.

K» 3gfe55S3S55

-

I bave used it, tod apeak from experience Wm-ka. «9»«f to *« ^«amount , prthepeymsM «I «a prinrijl* »«‘bj »*‘a f,0“ abov7 raoiud Act. making in all th. has boon one Of ^“nauranoTSi foroo-a larger amount of as-
at well as observation. » IU the only "f ï?uVnt^e SSuSct wbto 0 ,#riT£*^î’ ^-'h-ÏSr'îd Indtiohty-two dollars and fifty cents ($2(22. BO) to having, as Shewn by ita £any of lu competitors at a like period of
medicine I want, tod I advise others | t0 do w^r lf ha faïï to complete I urn of *wo thousand.font h»°|rad tog ■ ^ tll, d0||„ upon the àtacaaad »ets-3 larger premium »j»d ^io««____ : »r miuw*e bollevato be due to the high

tliè worfeem trac ted f®T; Jjthe teaser be not .« raised tounallya» aforesaid, an ^ above .,11 other fates their history, Thereaaowf" ^nn'Yi.BXAVKa Maccknzib. the seal and ability of Mr. W.SSasasâF^-M^sA^SSSSSsrss^aSSSSSKSaSfflaSHHSSS
~ : g^EsaapiËpk^RaseaHS

That the sum of 851.000. when obtained, shall be the pnrpota. above
tpeeified, and «wording to the tin. intonM.ndi*Jieaning of this By-law. ,t

fv mi SelentlBeally ft"»**1 
From the New Hamm. Ui 

•1 wish I were yon Ï 
dreamily. “So do L" 
promptly, beroioally •“al'“—; 
“And why. dear one . be « 
elvely; “why do yon wish I w< 
lient orb r “B-oanao. she 
cold, matter of-laot Uoetowaea

xeayr.yb’urd^«
like » mlsfc before e summer W

y

Bevel-Headed, TMast 
From the BoetonCov

WUo-TMa i. a nice tim 
home—ain’t you aahai

i* - OrnOB, TOBONTO

COR. Y0NGE& ALICE. tEt:
'halitPresident. Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister W 

Hanaying Director, M- MeCahe, Æüq, F.L.A., F.S.S,

Husband (pulling off hie b 
tinfif them oarefully on the Ii 

Couldn’t r 
moment sooner. Had s-

W W.—Big fiddlestick !
- H.—Foot I ’sure you. W 

All—er—boys of the lodge 1 
was. which of ua had-or- 
and—er—beautiful wife. 
Uesoribed you—hie—banni 
hair, ohoeka—hio—roaaa, t
Oh errlea—temper—aa—hti
Offered to fight ’em if they i 
IL They gave in, n hose 1 
4—er—victorious, fins*
world. _ ,

W. (with a sweet rmlHh 
fellow, John. I’m afraid 
anything better. U* *** 
off your coat, dear. ___

n '
OPINIONS OF THIr PRESS.■
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ri
Wanted 

Prom the Chicago t 
Dr. Pighead viailn Mr. 

pork manufacturer.
i “Well, my dear air. 1 

there’s anything radically 
Go to bed early, don't 
stronger than coffee and y, 
in a week.” ,

«•What, are yon no* | 
any medicine f’ j

“Certainly not. Yçnd 
“But y on get your I» 
“Yes. Ju.t ao." 
“Well, I don t think H 

Spoein’ yon bleed ~ 
plaater on the be* ol 
a dose of salts. Bver] 
me’, got to cam hi. as

|

I
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I f; a} AeGOBEIL,

II I fI :

SUBSCRIBE FOB!ifM That the dobanturea to be leaned liereui^et shall <"“>^“*^’1.1** «the 
EkMewewiew woAls • - ^Thls debentufk or any Interest therein wall nos, alter a SotoL of^Uaral* bM TL ando,../ thereon by th. TY.aaar.r of thj. 
Municipal Corporation, .be transferable exoept by entry by the T,‘*,“r*,p?T .
Deputy in the Debenture Registry Book of the eald Corporation ol th. City ei

Toronto.”

VQi
I Ü -The great long toe* 

excellent medicine to4® 
Consumptive Syrup. H 
iniahea the sensibility ol 
the throat and air p 

x sovereign remedy i* 
hoareeneaa. pain or sow 

• bronobitis, etc. It has 
supposed to be far anvi

1 I
^TOBLDTZE3ZIEJ( | .V ■ f I 1A Senree ef «Mat TreuMe.

—Probably the mont prolific source ol 
ehronlo Ula is indigestion or dyapepaia, 
causing unhealthy blood. Yet taken In 
time it ia poiitively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured abme of the worst 
cases known, even of 15 year»1 duration. 
If troubled with indigestion, tfy it 246

f.VIII.
This By-law «hall take effect on, from and aftaf the, day el

year of ear Lord one thonaand eighPliundred^aud alghty-
14 U the!

SSaHS-lSS:
thelflth InsL ‘

The law requires (hat all applications be 
made on dr beMethe 1st day of April. In
tending applicants wttl please govern thorn- 
selves accordingly.

: ONLY $3 PER YEAR.
i -I- a* ; ' -bt „ ..

The Best It, Paper hi Ma.

*

P |og! .ud oontlnulng until fiv.|o’olock In th. aftor*^ * th. und.rm.ntlonad

8T. ANCWEW'S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At the Bay Street Fire Hell, by William Reeves.
Division No. 2.

At Portland Street Fire Hal!, by 8. Brnoe Harman.
BT. GEORGE’S WARD.

Division No. L

An Author and rile Milles at Nancy.
FroM the-PaHMaU Gazette.

A ourieu* oceenrenoe- took place et 
ago during the per* 

piece St the principal 
The first sot ■ was

lion.;
m A Novel Be

There is « mov 
to extend the I 
education to all who 
able to devote 

'jl. evening to «tudy. I
,1 this by mean* ol a

teachers “taken trm 
I / trained end enoeeemel 

tabliahei inetitotlew
in all departmeeto «

I
Nancy a day or 
form an cc or» 
theatre of that town.
ju.t terminated, to the klmost nnanimou»
•atiafaotion ol theepeetatore, when one el 
the audience made himsell very conapiou- 
ens bv standing up on hie chair and hoot
ing. 'Whereupon the author of the pieoe 

noon to rush frantically at him, and, 
n4h« other spectators Intervened, 

would probably have done him serious 
damage. Unfortunately for the too im
petuous author, the vlotim of his aggree-

ïïï ”,"X‘ TO«jS£toSto
of the school invaded the theetre. The water Heating Apparatus, Pott Oflloe. ota.

«“.»~*!5gig>iga ffi2t:«A5"TO sriSATÏto~w»|.

until the manager-had apologised for the HOT-WATER HBATIMO APPABATU8 
conduct of the unfortunate but decidedly 
eccentric author.

two
newWhit Home Kale Means.

Editor World-. In reply to Mr. J. A. 
Mulligan’s letter of to-day, I would aak 
him what explanation be he* to offer of 
the following reaolntion, which was passed 
at a meeting of the Irish National leagne 
on March 3rd. The very mention of the 
name Emmett, when held tip a* worthy of 
being honored, is quite sufficient to show 
what«»re the alma and the objeot of the 
National League, both hero and elsewhere-.

The Toronto branch of the Irish Nation 
lentue at Its meeting last night (Wednesday. 
March 3) passed the following resolution :

That this being the eve of the anniversary 
of the birth of Robt. Emnieti. it is deemed, 
prolisr to remind Irishmen that his lust wish 
was that Ireland should take her place among 
the nations of theearth.and we would urge upon 
our fellow countrymenrenewed notion on their 
part, so that Ireland with her own parlinment 
ahull worthily take her place among the 
nations of the world.

To he a nation a people must be separate, 
and no sane person can have any doubt as 
to what Parnell and oompauy are striving

Saxon.

ao T-vTTvnrni up
stor and Secretary.

TH nom
ilaosa:

V Xhspec
License Commissioner's) 

Office, Noe. I and 2 ' 
Union Block, Toron- f 
to atrenl . 7.

-

’1Ï

l

FINE TAILORING. Xlor:|

On WiniRltonkarket. book» reoommeouew
pected to be veed. 
sod any one found, q 
the eppropeiete de*w 
Is to be made, tvw 
calltie. willheveU
«traction ta w to tU t
to form reasonably H 
branche, of .tody er. 
soma way. The uni 
charge ef the rest, 
plan peint to the ev 
psrtonittas fer «ne* 
ntihed the poorw^ 
eelied upon with evt 
notim Idle one, an ‘ Ctth avtawofimlt.

EMPEY & BALLARD,Street, corner of Bey Btieat, by R, &
' ;-v ■ * *

; ; t AI Snrith’a PaiskSkop, Nnr-42 WriitagSan
“"t | Tynen, Cooper Shftpj 5sSfe W.a, .oath .ids. by Tboffito W

hr- : ST. JAMBS' WARD. <*-•> ù

ÏT U,JAt Room ill Polio. Court- Building*' Coer* Street, by K A. Soaddtog. ; - ,

■, ih: Dwisio* No. 2.
At Housd’No, 59 Wilton Avenue. by Jam*. Mossman.

';V- ;;*ti .1 £ ,c.. Davision No. 3.
At PleWt* Office, 603 Yoege Street, seat aida, by George Bmeev. ,

ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Fraser’s Palet Shop, 61 Alloc Street, by Jams* Manning,

Division No. 2.
At Yonge Street Fir* Hall, by James Ramaey.

, ST. L WRÉNCK - 
JcnsieN No. l.

At John Robson'* FaeA Store, 38 Waet MarketRtreet, by Chaflas 0* »«»•«.

At Wood end Coal Office, south-east corner of King end Shueteoh street*, by

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Howe No. 248 Queen Street West, north ride, neet

•tick t® comuton.
For the only CLOW has received from hit 

agent, Billy £avana«h, a
OHEt«MEl»r TTTSt’KfcH

weighing MO pounds. It will be served np ia

English t-Scetcli

'
62 EI8IU STREET EAHT,

Have just received e very fine the of’<sIt
.,1:

j

Ai the Poet Office, etyü, BuUdlng. Salt. Oift

m
the Clerk of Works efltoe, new Poet Office, 
etc.. Building, Gelt. OnX. on and after Mon-

’ Persons tendering are "notlfled that tenders 
will not be considered antes* mode on the 
printed form, snppliü, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an

If the party decline to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If toe 
tender be not accepted the choque will be 
ttariML

The Department does net htnd itsel/ to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

•W - 3■: •
o A

A choice line of Nprtex Wver- 60 COLBORNE ST«
eowtl lists, Pantiiigs, Etc.___621 t ;------“The Keeple*» Friend."

In advertising 
"Wanti," Indeed 

The columns of 
The World exceed 

All other journals 
Far and near.

And yet It truly 
Doth appear 

The Word is cheaper 
Than the rest,

Although it ia 
By far the best;

Which tsets alone

r „
Dear Sir: Tour letter .of the 31st alt has just f Tfispeopls's friend.____ —J. W.

arrived. It had already reached uii indirectly L - Wall for He
ïïïitt " From the^ish Magazine.

^hiï0tita‘in°“ lettettt,ronr 11
Your letter makes it necessary to explrin O'er them comes a little maid,

that our remittance to you ln acknowledg- laughing, not a hit afraid;

œteS-'Fy1'
nuthora republished by us; although, nnror- . a0 «wift the waters run—
innately. In the present anomalous condition One false step, ’twas all undone; 
of the publishing business In this country such 1 j.ittie heart begins to beat,
acknowledgments are now necessarily made Fearing tor the little feet, 
on a much lower Beale than formerly. We Son h$r fear will all be lost 
will send yon a further remittance should the yjfhSn the etepplng-etone* are crossed,
tales of the book justify onr doing eo. Three more yet on which to stand—

Vip have been to Wrested in your statameht „ more—one more—then on land I
of the reasons which prompted your gift to .-ri- the little lnasle’s plea—
the public Insttintien you mentioe. Donbt- , Wait for me, wait forme !

EBESSESSS "
rviss"r ?££ ihii«HSSdSSde-

sg-Ss -» v——asKiTO—.

if •ï
 ̂ r | DHBSSMAHEttS’

Bill OiRRIiBES b,l
! 4

SCALE -IV The Pirates el Franklin Sqnare.
The following letter b in answer to W. 

8. Gilbert’s notification to Messrs. Harper 
A Bros, that he had donated the beggarly 
fiSfi they sent hbh to a hospital for sick 
children :

■-What Toronto’ 
BamariUn say» K

! WARD. : Genuine scales, all marbed.

Sole Agent 1er Ontario, 119 •Lin* 
street west.____________ _________ 88 -

i BABY CARRIAGES. * dies, bat never te^

KtoTv^riW
tie Core.”______

rRUNKLmSQUA^NrwJotot.

i re-

Tim FINEST LOT OFAlfred Medeslf. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE:
« » -By order, ' I From the P'

The mov—^f 
*1 women is rapMl 
ing point. MF 
not yet quit* •* 
goods at the *d« 
to boiling ds*n M 
Qirton. Bat 

’ the next beet this
who recently dto
College her teat
the property.»
and property, ta 
Manaon’a this * 
Includes a lasp 

% mill»1

remarkable m 
berth® ol the

, A. GOBEIL,
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